Authorised Person (Decontamination)* course

Course duration: 4 days

Course dates:

- 10-13 March 2015 – FULLY BOOKED
- 21-25 September 2015 (at MMM Leeds)

Course costs:

For costs and further information please contact lisa.gatward@avm-addenbrookes.org.uk

Recommended for

Staff with previous decontamination experience who wish to work towards becoming an Authorised Person (Decontamination).

This course is part of the Authorised Person (Decontamination) qualification. Candidates that pass the course and wish to become an AP(D) may need to demonstrate a level of decontamination experience in order to be signed off at interview with an Authorising Engineer (Decontamination) at their individual site.

Course content:

Standards – CFPP guidance
Roles and responsibilities
HBNs – guidance on layouts
Tracking and traceability, training of staff
Health & Safety
Water quality
Clean steam and steam quality
Periodic testing – laboratory sterilizers
Periodic testing – ultrasonics
Periodic testing – washer disinfectors
Periodic testing – endoscope washer disinfectors
Periodic testing – porous load sterilizers
Periodic testing – benchtop sterilizers
Auditing of reports, documentation